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> News Summary. >
There we* It Mw falllu-rein Canada 

thin week, against y le the Corresponding 
week • yier ego. . '

The Japanese cebinet bee agreed to the 
propoael of the Hewellan gorernment to 
anbmit the question et iente between the 
two governments to arbitration.

The wheat crop le Oregon will be the 
largest in the htetorjr of the eUte. The 
total ctop will amount to about 18,000,000 
bnahele. The wheat appeals to be eu eel- 
lent In quality.

In view of the universal unrest among 
all claaaea and political partira in Spain, 
the CarUet leaders have decided to begin 
an active political propaganda throughout 
the whole country.

■Rev. C. W. Stone, of Pennsylvania, in- .The report of the capture of a carrier 
(reduced in the Hone* of Representatlvca pigaon in the vidnityjrf Tromsoe Island, 
on Thnmdsr a trfil to authorise the ^
(.ointment of a monetary commiaeiou and with the words and ngures . Norm і oie 
w provide <100,000 for its «penses The pamed ifc" ie not trne. 
coinmiaaton la to conaiat of eleven members The negotiations for an international 
and la to report not later than Nov. JJ, conference ie to sealing in the Behring Sea
1*97. Tile frill la understood to have the ar< proceeding smoothly, and the prospects
approval of the administration. It will arc favorable for an early agreement bc- 
prolatbly pass the House and be taken up tween the two governments. 
іуЬИкпаїе sa soon as the tariff bill h ^ SCCount of the low price of lumber

and the high price of logs the numufactur- 
- * « a ass on the Peaebeeo* river find that they’ * ’ ’ І are unable to saw at a profit. Two mills

„ . _ „„ have been shut down this weak on that nc-
Helplcss For a Year. count, while others am Ukaly to follow.

Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews bee resigned 
the presidency of Brown University at 
Providence, R. 1-, and Ms professorship 
therein Objection had bean taken try 
members of the oorporation to the views of 
Dr. Andrews on the stiver question.
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It will go...
Right to the spot k

Ayer’s Hair Vigor will go right 
to that held spot and begin to bring 
the heir back.
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These Days Make You feel
Caneds's Pn 

in

repreaentativi 
attracted a gc 
water. Not a
escaped critic 
admitted by I 
ing, he has « 
and that h. 
represented 1 
grand events 1 
privilege to 
I'rentier has t> 
by the Imperii 
tically receive 
Among the a 
attracted moe 
Colonial Inatit 
of the evening, 
ing sentences I 
baa lately appi 

" In the hleto 
rm pires that her 
braced men of і 
'hose empiras w 
lb. British Bmp 
utter і nef gnificei 
'Iffereaoe, All 
snd were mainte 
Umpire had not 
b*d lien founds 
Whet nude It so 
dom end justice 
It wee to the eter 
q*cted the rellgi 
b>«peek freely, a 
religion of* new

uncomfortably hot In ' htevy clothing, take 
them off end get one of our light Bummer Shirts, 
au Alpaca or Linen Cost, and one" of our new 
French Straw Hate, and note how refreshingly 
cool you’ll feel

Orders by mail attended to promptly.

FRASER, FRASEÜR * CO.

40 and 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOIN, N. a.

Bowed Down With
Sdatka.

From the Post, Beck ville, N. В.
Records like the following carry eonvtc The Quean, It I* anlcnlatsd, has now 

lion with thorn, and tn a practical sense it «pent more time ie geodeod than many 
■ might Ire said that this ie Will the age of Klage and QnaW who raladjkotland 

miLlee. Mr Edward Downey, of Urn- ^ЧГ&ХІ&Г* .,«* 

can, N. B.,seysi —"I have been a rod- 184, make an aggregate of shout eighteen 
dent of Cumberland Co. some yearn. I years.
have been • greet sufferer for upwards of g, g*ye when the air ie like the 
ten years with sciatic rheumatism. I wee breath of e seven times heated furnace, 
tortured with severe peine which at times Rtdysrd KIpHnj should erase serose to 
would become almost unbearable, end I '
think I suffered almost everything a man «odYlu. Valn endeavor to hLp oooi.- 
, nil suffer and live. 1 wee ao crippled that Brock villa These.
1 could not work and part of the time wee Hon. Winston Churchill, eldest eon of 
not able to even move about. 1 became so the late Lord Randolph CbanMIl, will 
weak, and my ayatom so ran down that I ataud for parliament in the Coneervetlve 
,lv.|«ilr«d of ever getting Imiter. My case interests et the dent opportunity, land 
wee an almost hotwleee one. end » 1 bad Randolph’s younger son, John Henry
............... . —---------—r-se for Churchill, now aeevnlen y sera of age, will
over a year. I Heard of Dr. Williams’ Pink «tody for the her.
Villa and I was Induced to at least give „__ v . . ... _______
Німії a trial Ina start lime I began to £ iiïf
recover, end the agonising pains left my 11™, g-,«"її
iieck end llmlie, ao that I was enabled to ggfjj.-yVîjgЦЕ?
walk out of doors. Itetors 1 had used more *u
(hail half a dozen lames 1 was almost en- HJ* îïîî.'ïklL btof. *КЇЇгЇ«*’!3£!,*і2! 
io.lv well awl could dee bard day', work, thatdty where It he. been ю often dee- 
I had a good appetite sad began la gain P*lf“ <*■ 
flash and feat like a new man, 1 am fro# 

and have Dr.
Wllllame' Pink Pill* to thank for It
I hi reporter could hot паїв reeling UK «Bthnvend hie danth end haie»
Mr. Downey’» ease wee a striking one, as awlm rankle the tm 
ha now present* a Mont well ImTli flgun, L-tuiau eonid rnnder ao 
.'(«'gill limbed end ## smart In his move- Marah was 1» veer» ofMeand, 
ni.nl» ee • yoaeg ваш of twenty, last December
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DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager,

Ask Your Grocer for it

Monday morn-

f. •**stile 152
It ie supposed

of

fallen from 
•hat in a it of 
by (ha new- 

•Offrting. 
the riser. 
Board of

Ike the

from
III bâd мН
Ae Secretary of the St, John 
Trade and of the N. B. Tonriet»1 Aeeocie- 
tion, siu ee Secretary of the ProvincUl 
Kahibitiona end throegh hie connection 
with Insurance bueintas Mr. Cornwall wee 
widely known. Mmch sympathy If felt for 
the bereaved family.
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We Make a Line ef Cheap
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WA8H8TAND8 
TOILET STANDS, 

CRADLES, Etc.
Write (or Catalogs, and Price List.

J. * J. D, HOWE,
Furniture ManufMottirer*,
Wnuiury '. K»*t «п4 of Unto* Strett,

ST. JOHN, N, B.
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